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M G Neogi

Being a low lying deltaic nation, Bangladesh is enormously vulnerable to climate change while the
country has been rated as the third most vulnerable country in the world in terms of number of
people affected with respect to seas level rise. Climate change threatens food production in
Bangladesh while seasonal climate variability reduced freshwater river flows and seawater all
damages low-lying areas and rainfed cropping systems.

The entire coastal region of Bangladesh is affected with floods, water-logging, surges, droughts and
salinity intrusion. Climate risks to agricultural production are expected to increase on coming
decades, particularly in low-income countries where adaptive capacity is low.

Intrusion of salinity has been engulfing gradually in new areas of Bangladesh coastal region. The
increase in the coastal area is again threatened by increasing salinity and possible inundation due to
global warming and rising sea level. Earlier farmers of this region used to cultivate boro rice and
other winter crops in dry season and receive a very good yield and income. But now-a-days, being
failure to gain optimum yield again and again due to increased salinity and severe scarce of salt-
free irrigation water, they left boro rice and other winter crops cultivation.

As a result, thousand hectares of land are now remained fallow in dry season in coastal areas of
Bangladesh.
It is assuming that due to global warming, sea level may rise around 27 centimeters by 2050,
resulting 33 million people in coastal areas of Bangladesh would be suffering from surging. A one-
meter rise in sea level estimated during 2100 would submerge around 18 per cent of the total land
area of Bangladesh. The coastal area of Bangladesh represents around 47,211 square kilometers
which is around 32 per cent of its total land, wherein 35 million people are living.

About 70 per cent of total farm households in coastal areas are sharecroppers while more than 53
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percent of total coastal populations are functionally landless and having no cultivable land. Unless
immediate measures are taken soon, Bangladesh will lose almost one-third of its arable land over
the next twenty-five years. Food security is hinge on the availability of land. Increasing
desertification and conversion of arable land to other purposes are threatening food security and
thus nutrition security in the near future.

Australia has a strong capacity in agricultural research and development and possessing large
agricultural areas in the tropics and sub-tropics. ACIAR (Australian Centre for International
Agricultural Research) is an Australian government statutory authority to utilize Australian Aid
with an interest to assist their technical know-how for the benefit of agro-based developing
countries like Bangladesh. ACIAR funds research for development aiming to boost agricultural
productivity, sustainability and food system resilience in partner countries.

A key part of Australia's development assistance program since 1982, ACIAR is becoming a world
leader in generating and applying knowledge to help developing countries. ACIAR looks to a world
where poverty is reduced and hunger is abolished.

Its mission is to avail more productive and sustainable agricultural systems for the benefit of
developing countries and also for Australia through partnership approach. Its goal is to reduce
poverty, improve food security and care for the natural resources while ACIAR facilitates and
support bilateral research and development activities in agricultural areas including crop production
and protection, animal health and animal production, fisheries, forestry, land and water resources
management and post-harvest technologies.

The development vision of ACIAR for agriculture is to ensure food and nutritional security,
sustainable intensification and diversification of climate resilient agricultural systems. It will
transform agriculture from nearly subsistence farming to commercial agriculture through
technological innovations, a stronger research-extension systems, supply chains and linking farmers
with both local and global markets.

ACIAR has been working with Bangladesh since the mid-1990s on conservation agriculture, farm
mechanisation, saline land management and adaptation to climate change. ACIAR is helping farm
households to become productive, sustainable and resilient while ACIAR-Bangladesh collaborative
research helping farm households to increase their yield.

To overcome poverty, ACIAR-Bangladesh collaborative research helping farming communities to
become productive, sustainable and resilient, increase incomes of farm households and become
self-reliant. ACIAR encourages sharing this knowledge with policy-makers, other researchers and
communities around the world. The result is innovative, lasting local solutions that bring choice
and change to those who need it most. By sharing its expertise in agricultural research, ACIAR can
help to create a stable and prosperous planet where everyone is well fed.

ACIAR concerned that Bangladesh's vulnerability to climate change will affect its food security.
Because of many south-Asian countries have common obstacles to agriculture production, ACIAR
is strengthening links between Bangladesh and other countries in south and south-east Asia,
particularly India and Nepal while southern region of Bangladesh is the most vulnerable region
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which is the priority for the Bangladesh government. Considering the global climate change events,
ACIAR would continue its support to increasing the production of rice and other crops to ensure
food security of the country's huge population.
Consequently, Bangladesh is one of four partner countries involved. Bangladesh is developing
research linkages with eastern India and Nepal, which have similar farming systems, production
limits and technologies across the eastern Gangetic plains.

Bangladesh has been an ACIAR partner country since the 1990's. Although ACIAR's program in
the Peoples' Republic of Bangladesh is implemented under an umbrella arrangement between the
government of Australia and the government of Bangladesh on a program of collaborative
agricultural research for development signed at Dhaka on 27th February 1997, but still ACIAR
does not have MoU (Memorandum of Understanding) with the government of Bangladesh.

This prevents ACIAR and Australian institutes sign direct partnership agreement with the local
government institutions. Local government institutions need either a MoU or an endorsement from
ERD (External Resources Division) of the ministry of planning. Therefore, majority of the ACIAR
projects in Bangladesh were done mainly through the CGIAR research centres such as IRRI and
CIMMYT.

The writer is deputy project leader, University of Western Australia
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